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Donra L [,upien - Lupien's &ifts & Engraving. 139 E 3rd St . Oswego, Ny 13126-2608

Elizabeth Murphy
Securities axd Exdrange Council
100 F Street, NE
Washington, DC 20549- 1O9O

DearM$. Muphy,

In a time of a devastatingand stnrggling economS the govemment needsto stop and ihink about
ways to make the economy bloom. More and more businessesare closing their doors because
tbeir financial burden is too great The govemmeot reelly needsto stop interferiog and allow us
to come out of this recession. changing the shareholderpmxy rules is definitely not going to
help the economy irnprove.
In 1986,my husbandBili and I openedour frmily owned business,which has beenar a standstill
ov€r the last few 1'ears. our company could be a lot mor€ profiiable if the gov€rrunenB would
stop increasing our taxes and other expens€s. we startedthis company in the back of our sears
store and then moved to our own building, and norv run it strictly from bome Due to tbe
struggling econortrywe se not gaining any business. our zuppliers me very reliable and always
get our goodsto us quickly and at a decentprice. with tbesenew changes,it could causeour
suppliersto close some oftheir warehouseswhich could causeus to wait longer for our
merchandise. closing them would, of course,hurt our business. Needlessto sayil would also
mean loss ofjobs. Aiso, prevents us fiom hiring due to all the €xha tdies we would haveto pay.
changing thesenrles will surely have a negative impact on all businesses;Ieading to mor€
layoffs and forclosures. Certainly, this is not the firtrre that Washington really wants for us, is
it? with that being said, it is imperative that the govemment staysout of th€ corporate
boardroom and t&edecision making processfor America:r companies.
I will leaveyou with my favorite saying *The morc we make, the more you take"
Sincerely

/h.z-r^.,
Bill & Donna Lupien
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